
Jim Conley 

June 2, 1927 - November 3, 2021

In Loving Memory Of

     Jim was an active member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 

Saints. His church service was varied and extensive. He served as a faithful 

Home Teacher touching many lives and caring for those he had 

stewardship over on a monthly basis, he served as a counselor in the 

Sheridan First Ward Bishopric, as a Seventy, and a High Councilman. He 

loved the Lord and it showed in how he magnified the callings in which he 

served. He served as an ordinance worker in the Denver, Colorado Temple 

from May 1992 to December 1999. He and Glenna served together as 

ordinance workers in the Montana Billings Temple from January 25, 2002 

til July 25, 2014. He loved the temple and doing Family History work and 

was a prolific indexer before his eyesight failed he indexed over one 

million names, this indexing programmables enables many people to find 

family members so they can complete their family History. Jim and 

Glenna attended the Temple often after they were released as ordinance 

workers.

     James Orville Conley, Jr., (Jim) passed away on November 3, 2021, in 
Sheridan, WY.

     Jim was born on June 2, 1927, in Sheridan to James and Stella (Mitchell) 

Conley, Sr. Shortly thereafter, James and Stella were divorced and Stella 

married Leroy Gibson Tucker (Bud), who fathered Jim through his 

childhood. Jim graduated from Sheridan High School in Wyoming in 1945. 

On June 2, 1945 he married Jean Marie Starina in Miles City, MT. He joined 

the Navy in October of 1945. He was discharged in June of 1946 and served 

in the Navel Reserves for the remainder of his enlistment. He then began 

his career with the United States Postal Service, serving the community 

for 31 years. He became very familiar with the town of Sheridan and its 

streets. Jim and Jean had three children David, Robert and Tommy. Jim 

and Jean celebrated 56 years of marriage until Jean passed away in January 

of 2002. He found that retirement wasn't for him. Jim began driving bus 

for the Sheridan Senior Service using his knowledge of Sheridan's streets 

to serve others. Upon retiring from that they said that his odometer had 

gone over the 200,000 mile mark and established the Jim Conley Day. He 

served the community this way from 1990-2002. He was also a Life member 

of the American Legion.     He then married Glenna Cazier Anderson in 

March of 2003, in the Billings Montana temple, they enjoyed 18 years of 

marriage together. 

     Jim is survived by his wife Glenna and children David and spouse 

Glenda, and his youngest son Tommy, granddaughter, Lindy Hess and 

spouse Bob, grandson Kevin and spouse Laura and step-children Darrell 

and spouse Kim Cazier, Diana and spouse David Cook and Candice Braley 

and numerous step-grandchildren and great grandchildren. Jim was 

preceded in death by his parents Bud and Stella, sister Dora May, wife 

Jean, son Robert, step-daughter, Dotty Nichols and step son Doug Cazier.
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Presiding - Conducting ...................................................... Bishop Blackwell
Organist .................................................................................. Betsy Edwards

Special Musical Number ............................... O My Father...Richard Welch

Reading Of Poem ........................................................................ Lindy Hess

Family Prayer ................................................................................ David Cook

Reading Of Obituary ............................................................... John Cudney

Closing Prayer ........................................................................  Mack Bishoff

PALLBEARERS

Interment to be in The Sheridan Municipal Cemetery
Dedication of the grave  ............... David Cook

Opening Prayer .......................................................................... Diana Cook

Closing Hymn ............................................................... Till We Meet Again

Opening Hymn ................................................................ I Believe In Christ
Life Sketch and Memories ........................................................ Dave Conley

Dave Conley, Tom Conley, Kevin Conley, Bob Hess

Closing Remarks ............................................................... Bishop Blackwell

Colmann Braley, Darrell Cazier, Dave Cook, John Cudney            

Reception will be at the church following the Interment.

     In Loving Memory Of

     James Orville Conley, Jr.
      Funeral Services

Tuesday, November 9, 2021 at 10:00 am
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Scout gear to pack for a hike up a hill.

Hockey sticks, ice skates, roller skates,

To wash, lunches to pack, sewing to do,

Dolls, doll clothes, old cars needing a

Life was not all that harried;
They dreamed the dream of family

A boy ~ ve girls, that was actuality!
A boy ~ a girl ~ that was reality?

Our home was never quiet or still,
Babies crying, children sick, clothes

Busy repeating the dreams of two young

The two old people smile at each other and say

Children are scattered all over the States

“Look what we’ve done. Who would have thought”.

September 12, 1968 was the beginning of 

Like the “Night Before Christmas” is quiet as A mouse.

All according to God’s “big plan”.
Change for the “Deeble Clan”.

And little people in eleven homes across the nation.
Being made by forty-ve, big, medium size,

Now, two old people sit in their house, which

People, who by the way, are still mates.

They dream of the noise and confusion

Push or repair, everything and everybody
Skattered pell-mell.

And Life Goes On

When two young people married

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of 
mine enemies: thou anointest my head with oil;

 He restoreth my soul: he leadeth me in the paths of 
righteousness for his name's sake.

 he leadeth me beside the still waters.

Psalm 23

 He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow 
of death, I will fear no evil: for thou art with me; thy 

rod and thy staff they comfort me.

The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.

 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the 
days of my life: and I will dwell in the house of the 

Lord for ever.

 my cup runneth over.


